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tnh-nt, ii.imwlii.il the intellectual Weilil slmlt after- ORDERS IN ITALY. HF.TTA'S Sl’hLt Tl Al ROMANS. vi e ,T v.mi felhiw-vitizeii.-; l'mm îimiliiiig 1-- ni>,-lit
wiml» ilrnw grand re»ult». ______ ( --------- tln y ati- teuehitigehililmi, Inking cave uf Ihy i-ivk,

But the 1 nU-l'iiatinmil Awui'intiun uf Belgium i« M) i kttkk. eeiiiferling tlivinmi. Ymi have un muvv right tu
not tu liv illuiuy for, while il iviinwuU nil l’nwein, |t will lie reiiivmheMl that nue uf the early re- , ....................... ' huilier yniintelf itlmut the enlor nf their gai h than
collectively, each Power appeaniîeteniiimal I" make w](_ |)(. lt|,]iau uujlv ,vaH the legislative siiti|ii'es,i,in " , ! thev hai e inlentinn of looking into y nuis; they are
also a nul tarai e effort. Hence, as I rea.1 in a recent Onler. tliromth..»l the l’eiiinsnla, Translate, I lui- the U ateli limn. eiti/eii- L> the satin- tille as   self; like you ami
nttttiher uf L'Ei'ptorutioii, a French journal, tier- e . . Angers, Sept. 211, 1S7S ] vnttr ftieiala the, have a tight to meet together, to
ntanv ha-vnt,el thVi'in marks to mnkcthe necessary ami when lluine wa« own,.nil tit Is,o. the satin x|| |)];],rn . I |iv„  ......t,ami w„tk in eoiiiinoii. Their
initiatory steps f.,r the organization of a new -.,- m,wa- exlemleil to the eoitimunitie- -till tv Y„tt hav just looiioitneeilat 11,,mans a -|,eeeh in 1 eoiintiy i- France, tiitil their nationality is certain, 
cictv for the exploration of Africa. It- op,■rations nil j,_ j„ (]„. Eternal Vilv ami the remnant of the ' 1 1 , , 1 . . . hi, h What mote ,h, von want, ami what right have youwilf 1,e ,lev,„e,l in,he hegin,ting to the West coast ; A the whu-1, attack the eletg «ill. a .ohm, tin in„ |„„„1 he their con-vicce ami
while the International Society will open its lilts- rat .tt, it, p • - r g„e, heyoml all hottml-. 1 will not take it II
siott on the Last. It is state,1 that what (lermatty | suppie—e, toits, - \\ is , ,p , 1 * 11 ’ tlitit you are immediately replicil to, were it only j Alter the free,loin of religions association, the
desire, is to open a new market for commerce amh at prices far helnw its value, oui the proee,sis eon- (^ jl(>w who may have still 1, ■ u aille ,1,-poti-m of which voit are the mouthpiece is, ne-
iniltistry. so a-to a,Ivan,-e the material wealth of ,lilut,,| illlcl „ f,m,l out of tlm interest „f which the , ... jl|11„i„11 . v„m. -,.„ti- cooling to you, t„ apply itself t„ the ,le-liiieti„ii of
“• Fallu111111,1,” hut, It is also known, Is at rani that , . jing lttcml lets of tin- several lion-es were to he ,. ,n. an oiler liherly not les- precious, that ol teaching.
Englaml, which is alrea.ly in the tie!,1, may ohta.n sutt tug ment I ....... ment-, to what extremes y on tnteml to hung nil Aw| v,„, ,|„. ...............  that ’’WD
ton great territory in Alriea. 1'his propositi,, It wa- maint,, me, 1. -in ■ 1 r~ i gitms affair* in Fratiee, must not allow our history tu he 1,last,hem,si in
tint actually proposed in the (I,•livrai Assembly. yet 1 ly appliwl to various kinds ol property tell In the ! ^ ; j, 1„ vutir word- we inu-t look -, lio, 1 What. i. it yott and the violent party of

DbarSib : il j» known that it exists. tin,1 l,il l.v "f f"v,,,, v fm' “ 1>i,,u" !u"t vv' " fm,i nrograiitme of the future. How liumili- which you are the head that constitute yourselves
Having!   informed that you intend «» .........f 1 i ' timr Ï ami ..... ... «   *»•« may he „, every

pul,li.lt a Catholic new-paper m tin- city, 1 l-eg to , k||uw heyoml that a Catholic 'ole,I t„ tin- t.ta titan,am.......I pnhlt, t-h, nul l,|i.li_ll|ll|lu Vlllv ...it. for hi niitrv’- honor, w, uu,l
sav that ! approve of tie- project, and earnestly alvl,),i-h„p lmlds a nromineiit place in the society. the support of the oidimtry minister- „t leligmn. lvai|t )M. n.-igue,l to reading you in older to whose' sole oceupatioii has he.-n to
commend it to the encouragement and patronage ,,t There t- also an Italian society, which i- prosee.ut- 1 The fund constituted out of the sale oil m-o latter mvi, uu,..,.|v,.. f,,r hattlim' again-t ton. Now, stilly ,,tu eentttries of great tie - and glory, to insult

..........,,,w.,,i.»p ....... -hr*!..sr’l.zS'1 ~ .................. ............... zi;;::ta:;
have no tens,............. luplaiuof the sttulai pi,-sot h]...... f tlll.Sl„.z ('ai,al,h,,l,V. a pre-eminent position, a-i-tmg. and it it,,, .aty tnatiit , | -„mt„t:,l of y oitrde-tgtt-1-. l-t tt--ay tlm word per- „M „r p. , i„,. v. i,-md.ilitv, its political
this city, which as n rule treats Catholic all airs in a A( a illg 1,,-ia on the l-t of August, under the and lntiriu clergymen, the sick amt liclpl, - pool, sviulin|| ,.,„„|iti,,u. a- though it had, for lifte,-it
just and friendly spirit ; still we ate eonvinml that presidenev of M. Lavassent-, M. ,1,- Le—,-ps an- etc. The capital ol all those lull,Is was in e\ ery \u,l w hat moment did you elto-e for declaring eeuturie-, present,al the spectacle of a Mongolia 
there i- room in ottr midst for a g.... 1 Catholic nnunced ins intention of appealing for large sup- | declared to 1„- the property of the State ; it ' * , Tl„, when hopes of peace Tartan ! , , „ ,
Weekly, aud if conducted as it ought to Iw in an ...................... .. -ml, powerful organ!- ,1m intetet ara springing up all around u,;wheu . ven,monts, U^pra^C to

vitivitmt maimw mul in mrmilancv with ( atlioln /ations it is scarcely iio.s>ihlv that Africa can an> the liiilua <« , « • 1 tauglil hy i xpvrit nv<‘, arc beginning 1" mulcrstaiul taUv awav ivum us ilic little fvwtlom which wc dv-
liviuciplvs, it could not fail to he jnualuctive of much hm-'w remain a si alvA 1.... k tu the world. I am adminifttratioii of the fund wa*> mtru~teil to th< m\-- < tou mUch to haw nil moral force* com- l ive from the law ! h’or it is a minimum of freedom,
......  throughout the diocese. Of course whilst ^hid to perceive; that nt the last meeting^ of the In- L.rI1mellt, ami a Commissii.n of nine—three Senators. ;; , ft>r til(l 1)ri.Svrvatioii of mothrn >. .cictv from >ir, is that i.articij.ation, so suh.mlinulc, ho re-
n. . , ,..1 , Mt.vnhatioii to the coutciunlated tematioind Society great stress wan laid oil the m- X memhcr.s elected 1»v the Chamher of Deputies, j 1 >tricted, so narrow, not even in the conferring
oivmoa general -Mediation to t “"" "'l ' nwity of adopting kindness instead of the old ,ys- | 1 n ' Government wa - to ,1,nrt villa,mh,,s- (collation) of .h-grecs, as you fnlsey assert, for that
journal, we mu>t not he understood ns e\ en un]d> - lt.m (,f hrute force, hy wliicli Pagan races were wiped and tin»» noimnu . Ju>t nt that moment you try to re-o]ieii a cam- i„s cut inly in the hand* of the State, hut in
in" that we should hold ourselve'responsible for it> out of existence. • .... ., j cmitrid the management. i pni-Mi which lias heen succi-ssful nowhere, and to the simple examination of students. So, when it

and % iews. much W that it should-lie However, mere material civilization would avail • For some time pa-t reports have hevn current in , " .ii:. France for the theatre of a contint shall phase you to bring these things into discits-
h I deed we do not the savage. Africans little if religion, which t- the ,|lt. Italian papers, that the fund wa> being mis- ; ' ‘ , , . . 1(l sioii, we in turn shall reclaim a right which seemed
1,1,111,1 oulv l,a-i- ,,f true , ivilizati,.,, wen- left out. It is ..umagcl, tlmt llu-tv wa. a ,1,-lieil ,,f several millions, wind, Pent,-taut states tlmm.eh - me hying !.. ui, ll(.,l, a,„l w-.1, all a-?, mtr cut,try if

the.'province of material civilization ti* mould the j and that really no control was exercised. it now banish from them. If you really had political un- ^ ^ rjg],^ j( p ^ i^piitahle, if it h henclicial, that 
animal man, while religion gives direction and force appears that tîii- story is only too true. 'I he S/nc- .p.^tamlinu', volt would understand how op]»os»*d i> jos,(>(».'> pupils belonging to French families should 
to the powers of the soul. Ill days gone hy. w le-ii uf Milan, gives the following account,«hdaring | i.m.,u Jf,. to the ideas and dispositions of the he submitted to tests for degree of bachelor of
a people was to he civilized, the Catholic missionary' ^ tjmt possesses absolutely certain information tor ' ^ ^ , .1..... vxjsts a science and bachelor of arts without a single one of
formed an essential element of the expedition, and 5 whatever does not rest upon published parliamentary present hour, riom y< ' . their professors being allowed to >it iii the hoards of
lhu> tin- Catholic Church hecanie the grand civilizer | ,lm.um,nts: The Con'imission ol MipervMon has » clerical quest ion ; that is, the <|ue>tion ot the nia- rx.mij|lvlv ,ri.,vmin.) We shall conlidently
if Eurojie. I exercised its junctions tor several years only pro ; jjlllis,,f Church and State.” Hy your leave, si 1 « .lWilp you on that ground ii ever it suits you to

The Catholic Church, which once possessed in furnWf nnd left the entire management of its eiior- j . . ^ ^ uot vXjst . p wns solemnly dis- summon us thither!
Africa not only material edifices of grandeur, hut milUS funds to it* secretary, who wa* always one of j “ , . ..r ii,is ceiiturv hv a con- Hut where the despotism to whose threats you
hoi v anchorites, saintly hi -hups, aud vast congrega- j|1(, nominees of the Government. Lx ery y ear a post, o , '* 1 1.1 n.,,i have gixcu expression breaks out most glaringly is
linns, was ruthlessly expelled hy tin* destructive formal report of the proceedings ol the Commission cold at which all governments liaxe n sp«, . in the oh-tacles you are laying in the path of rv-
mareh of the Mahometan power—the common ^ was communicated to both Houses ot the Legisla- which is amongst ils the ha.-is of publie peace. I he ,.l ltiting the French clergy. l»y subjecting thepu-
eminy of civilization and religion: but she never re- ; tur(. ]ml Uo one seems to have ever taken the tiax that \ «*u )»i**nk that fundamental compact you pil* t,, The service, of arms, you wish, sir, to close up
linniiished her claim. Hence we tind in every* age trouble of looking into it. At length one day, it * , w rvei vthin into doubt, ami you will let the very •inure of the priesthood. For, do not
Catholic, missionaries in some part or other of this happened that a Deputy maile a thorough vxamiii- " . .. ,• 1 • v speak to ih of the obligation of -fi x ing one s conn-
immense continent jneserving the embers of hdth .^ion of one of the reports uf the Commission, lie | loose upon your country mihtoi u " - *' ’ 1 ti v ; that is a wold you fling to the masses to de-
from total extinction. One of the last places to en- f ut)Svrved that there were great irregularities in the haps, neither you nor! will see the end. c'ivV the unthinking. Tln-re are many ways of

“ Now tn despair, swl cmitemvhtthm w« pps. list in its favor the zeal of holy souls and the lnimagciuent of the fund, and lie siispveie<l that rp0 make voiiv complaisant hearers believe that -wing one's rouutrv. The teacher, the professor,
i.nter elimiiie in tnwiiv Afrie»»’* shore; genuine spirit of missionary entei-jmse has been tllvrv was worse behind. H .Uedtlieatt< ution of the ^. ls a *• ,-iciical ouestion” you evoke phantoms. v. ho exhaust themselves in teaching their pupils, the

wnle!1* lir\'m'lse‘i('m-Vl|Hl^to'riseno nion’; Tlftlioiney—a land of dee)) misfortune, which b!l' I Chamber to tliv matter, ami the Minister ]»r »inised ^’oti-hire to speak about wpl'Mion J'»j'<>•,«><< ' |n j, xvlm consumes himself in the labors of his
\V ith pity luture imes’stiiillilepltne been and still is a sink of moral turpitude, where m- |im| it should he thoroughly impured into. ,* *h‘ I ull Die morrow of the day when tin- .Journal Ojfl< ministix .serve their country as usefully ns the soldier.
- . e s.tm.xvs stn-'t "'« .i; tV.ItAnt'i’vV. inünsters mar. tellectunl poxver is hidden in tin- utter muikme-s of unsWer of course stopped nil comment for the time. tjiat We have tilh'-.l France with centres of in -|'llr.,. are great public services, necessary, indispen-
Whêr'‘ forev iin'il tvnmiiy ................minimi, _ barbarism, ami the moral facility to do goo«l 1 and, it is scarcely necessary to ad«l, nothing lurther strll4.tion, that sciomlarv instruction has more >;lhle, and which, in fatigues as in remits, are of as
And Un tlm; emblems of its ancient glory Ktaml. slowlv vet steadily swept away by tin- fetid wave- w;i> At tile beginning of the last session, the j j,, our ,H* jgfs than in those of the Stale. lmlvh acvouut ns that of arms.

Thus 5ndlv too sad lx and too despairingly, of wicked example into the stagnant pool of m«»ial j tlim. mvml,vrs of tin- Commission had to he elected , }|u\vvVvl. numerous your occupations may 
xvvitt s the po'et (if Africa, a laml in which civilization pollutions. . J by the Chamber of Deputies, ami among them a p,.lin< VllU must hax e lia<l leisure enough toh-ani,

1 . oiu-e flourish'd before the haughty The work «-f the Foreign Missions_ 1- _ a <icre«t vvltain Signor Merzario was elecivd. 11ns gentle- 1 wi1!lt tp,. Worl«l knows, that from the schools
t he ferocious bandit and Saracen, ami tin- phalanx which is inle-rent to tlm constitution ot t ie man semis to have regarded his duty of supervision t]lv pflt,thi-rs 1111 to tin- high .schools of the Govern-

1 t,’ tv 11- Turk had overrun lu-r territories and Church, which has formed itself around its. cradle. a< serious, and In- soon fourni out that lie had to ; mvnt tpv ,lUpils cared Ibr hy tin- clergy and tin-
iM.ni.htnier "lories in the dust. which inarched always abreast witli the ( hrcvinn | (ll,ai llot uUly with a deficit uf many years’standing, rt.ij.rjJlUS „rders do not occupy an inferior grade 111

' v iii ill- kiniwn so uttvrlv degradeil when known, priesthood, ami must continue whilst tin- ".u.( .l , but with one steadily increasing. negate in his public examinations. \\ hat sort of audience
V-i h in ill thin '-, and ' i t so poor; so fertile, and has co.mptests to gain. Its spirit is that tire which 1 ivsignatioii, assigning tlii> deficit as its motive. A Js this of Romans where you speak in such

s" . niiiictiduetix i-; so* savage, and in parts so mir Lord runic on earth to enkindle, ami the Mm it i coiu|*lete exposim-ot the seamlal Wiis liow^imiiiiiieiit ; ■ tyjt. \vitlic»nt a man sulln iently anjuainted w ith
V taiV/ -1- i- tiii- vast continent, that until lately, ,,f God has never erased to tan. 1 bus, we timl 111 i so fvivmls persuaded Ab-rzario to withdraw his rvsig- ^ apaivs ,,f hi- day lu-ing fourni to meet sin h a>-

*!-Uii'the lu-t disposed not merelv Viewed her with every age, (lod calling into action religious and mis- naDoll< nnd lie was appointedSteretary to the Com- , M,vtj,llls as thev deserved I
* ■ . »• ,ie ,,-iir but -poke of her as hex 01 ul re- >ionarv'societies to meet special wants b : mi^i-.n. He was, however, too honest to be bought Jhit vuu voinself, dr, have voii not been tin- mi
u. '*» . 1 ‘ ’ ' vieties may be luoke.l upon ns reserved Imttalnms • ufl. in tys WOy. Hv svt about making an invest iga- .^..f a/»/if inn if ! Did you ever perceive _tlmt
dvmi. mn. ^ nre-eiit age thus «le- w’liicli God draws tortli xvlieii it plcns.-s Him, \mt j tj,,n ami .satisfied liiinsvlf of tin- existence of a !.. ;t wa- tiie.l uihui v«.u whiit vu < all , rplnit"tf>u ><'

trn!d am,n‘wbl-s till- subject- : “ We are,” lie they may cross tin- batth-fu-ld of fW. Ghurcl. or en- j <lvti( it „f uV,.v Millio,'*oflw(£LX*VHK1.) | •
iH‘, ’ o.invv •mvroachim' aland of maledictions, ter into tin- «lark recesses of unbelief with the lamp I Tin- Xprctiitorr says : “It is positively established ! - lu-«-omes vou will !>• sp.-ak of “general »n-

tie- ViV't- of btHuT wars tin- curse of the uf eternal light, to illumine those that sit in tm* I that n great portion nf the subsidies paid out of l*lv davvim-nt,’" vou wlm proclaim in your speech voiir
i. itcin . h M « ins still !«• weigh upon it. and the in- shadow of death. . .. funds went into other pm-kvts than the h gitimate jul.niui invvn'tioii to keep out of tin- functions of tin-

nt' «.'in, 111 lm- th-v.-i- V,l !.. !,,- ,1 laml of Suit was that a holy ihsho),. Matin <1- lm--.-ilan. 1 |, was not tl„- j.ooi-Rawing mviiil.-rs ot Hi,' ailminislration, an,I tin- ai-m\,,-v,-i->
1 ■' 1 inti«b-litv." twenty years ago conceived the iih-a ot tievoting nun- , Rvhgi,,us Uvders that rec'-ived this assistance. It (llu? wi„, \v«mld not think as you. Behold tin; dc>-

“ ’'if 'j'. ’} ',,I .„|V known part of Aft-h a ,l,-<i-rvi-,l soil' to tin- most ahatalon,-,1 of «Sial s. tin- Hahou;,-,-. wa, not [iouv cli-vgvmi-n „v sink |wi'-*l« wlm ha,l ln-itu ! t;,ln vuU W inaugniat,- in Fran,-,-. Ami you 
a,„,'tlu-i- th.-s,-;iH-art-sh-k.-niug «Wt-iy. R,„m- sugg,-sL-<l t„ him thv fonmlatim, ot a s,„-n-ly. .L-pviv.-.l of th.-ir h.-m-tir,-, nor w.w any ot tlm ; J,,,,.,. w„v,l lih.-vtv : That won has

il.it mu t woithl 1„- Dahom.-v, whi-ri- won to- nnd hv a Bvioi ,lat.il i«*th August, lstiii. on-, i d nuuiios a],Mli,-d to n'],i,ii th,' tuttmng lahn, <,,t sumo ||u nu aidiv- in vont- mouth. A - lor tin- oh igi,
. Ajn-iiv -i ofhuman viotinn av',- frooh olfvml iu Dnlmiiioy into n X'i.-aiiato Ai»,st,ih,',aiid oonlid, d tl ] half-rninwl clnirrlms. Tiny wont to jmrsons who v„u sol- tho lad tond,-no, to on -lav,- any

4 • ' iii-nnui. wln-i-o tin- graves of -o’,"or- to the oar,- of the Society ot Atvivnn - lissions ,,o o.umvutioii with tin- puhlr vrorsltip, hat who (m(i Vi]ia(A,-r i Are you not fioo, you and tho
hod with the ootv of courtiers, where At ,,résout there- an: in the soininavy, ton rent, au, l ari. w,,|l known on am, tint ol their revolutionary j Kj|a ,11. >\\ you, to go to mas- or not to go,

I word,it,t,od as divinities, and sul.j.i-ts art- lav lirothvrs’novi.-iato,rvpivsvntativ,* of sovotal tin- j „.,llilm.llt>. Wh-nowr a Minister wish.il to assist |||ak|. vmll. j.-.a-lor duty „r nut, to malt,- it, «-; fv--
, “ , I ,,,11,.; whole those virtue- that are tin- tions. The society is not national, hut l atlmln. a||V ,„Msou, in, matter ot wlmt class, and nothing , , J|„, ai.,.imenls or ki-i-p away limn them .

i''(v, f eivili/ed -orietv and tile I,rigid,-t orna- It’s work is not 1.olitk-al, hut religious. It s nienihers j m;|ri, mil to him, lm was always re- will answer lor it to Cod; that i- ail. But
‘ la ,,f religion are partly unrn-og- are called upon to soar ahove the sentimentality o f,.vrvd to tin- religion- fund. Hint ,-ould had : W||VV|, (jn vun ,,,-ti eiv,- the h-a-t desire on the part

, I1 y ,I,*-,,lised. Not the least distill- a national idea, to adopt Alt-lea ns their home an, | „ |in,a,i f,„. all.” It is not easy to e.im-eiv,- a more | ]llv]| ;von V, any religious pi n, l ie- ! And 
j .l.'inl,:,-,, ( -atholie missionaries, the A«>1«- country, to espouse tin- inter,-.-Is ol Ahn-a ns t n-n terril,h- charge against any Administration than tin- j, d itling with pul,lie ,-r.-dnlily l„r you J"

,, ", wrote in I siv.t ; - When we seek the cause own, nnd to view the conversion to « all,,,It,-tty 1,1 ,,f wholesale lmdvei-.sution, on all enormous «cale, ol i ^ ,|( ,,,,i,i,-,si,m whatever, where lm om- .-eeks
,,’ft'he moral de-M-adation in which lie- people of tin- African as limit- mission on earth. funds destined I-, maintain poor helpless men awl , tl, ,,'te thu slightest particle of y„m lilmrty I

pluuoed We must fra,-,- its origin to tin Iml,mil with this nol.k- spirit,.tin-toundei, . Latin women, who were Hr»t rot,hod in the name "1 | |i),d it imp"---il,le, I must r„nf>- to you, I-
o , ôf fhilit" Otherwise, SO lamentai,i,- a state de Bresdlan. undertook the tormatiou <>i this ,-ntet- ua,immlity, and are then left to starve that pro- t . v„{, illlvll,|„| speaking seriously when
would he im-xiili'euhle. Experii-m-e teaches us that prise, which has 1,,-eu signally , 1,-ssed hy (owl, which „j may Houri-'h— huitlm Tahiti. you allude,l to the “ine.... aid nsiu-palion- which

V Africtm tu'-vn has no natural defieiemy. and the L under the sanction of the Holy hee and has a- • ... Vitra,................ is practising, and ,1m encroach-
eliui-di- alone could not possess such influeneo over ready achieved, especially m Dahomy, to «huh it. -|'IIK CITY OF DC 111,1 N. | ment which it is every day making upon the pru-
, m il V We seek in vain the natural reasons for main efforts nr- directed, a large harvest ol souls lot ______ | vi||,.,. „fthe Stale.” To listen (,. v„u, om- would

Y t ,, .t.-.n-iiVitiiiii- lu hitter y ears, and v.<- thv Chimb of (hut. . . j r(.ai|v think that thv nu-mhvvs <•! thv, clergy hll tlif
Î daflv now n «-'liril of mure than harn-u syin- Iu a future letter I shall enter into greater de- From tl.e Baltimore American. . city councils, the emineils-g.-m-ral, the Senate, and
r Ilv hi ht.xvi-vvv lit-vn inv.ikvtl iu both Church tails mi thv society and Us g«md xvmk ; lmt, m |ns|,niiMi m:iv wvll bv proud ol tho nt y nt i ( -\;alllDir ol Dcputi'-s. 'Hu-truth i> that th- •••

... -, IIff*............ .'-w-, om;- ,-rrir;:*.;;1;'1;I t! ‘.‘oVnlvelh-r- lmt siillmore hv the formation where all preparations for the Missions ot the so- im,| smiling Vlllaoos alvl as «, Il I . |{.|.p.) N-v.-r, at any perm,!, did tlm
f J.Vl.-i Ih-s’of-iu iet,title elmravtvr, aided not 1 ,-ietv are earned out. Lay Brothers me ntt impôt- pleasant country souls, good muds nnd luirai- 1| rirv |akl,ih ,i„. affairs of th,- State ; in 
ovnlvl.v rivale "eneni'itv, hut sustained hy eu,- i tant element in such Missions, and especially trades- houses make the landscape most I,vaut l- place, no nation, did they ever keep more alool
petites kur'**and miriiaraents. men and lahm-rs wlm, wlnh-the nn-snmat.v a ln-r ,.i| v itself tho change «ml nn- ! f,,.},, ,,,,1,11, concerns. And you h.-fore a p,j-

For,'-most in this philanthropic enterprise i, Bel- does tlm spiritual duties ,, Ins office, •» » ' J. pvovvmviits arc no less mut'kvd. There niv , jmlieCl or inattentive aud,erne t„ repre.-ent lm 
„i„m and ,-oii-i,icuoti- in it- kings, wlm i- not only training to industry tlm i a m s. Lut u all t i , thv tluitvlivd mil,ins, with ,-1,-rgy of Franc,-a- ready t„ encroach upon tl - »-

i?r ■' ,-îï “ïAiYtir. .  "" rrliEmArlioS's;::';,?!;, S, n: . . . . ,. . . . . . .  i;::MIS me rime" mo! Vmlietv was inaug-.unted in souk Let merchants 1,alter tor ivory, gold and the Mlhurlis. nor me tin H -m.' 111,111 " - j .. „ is always,” sav you, “when the fortune- „f 
Vol--i iu„ called the -International Association f„r grain, lmt let us work for the eternal salvation ol gH,.s on the st roots, its ill the day s ,,l x,,te vx- ; (h| |]||Ull||,v that. .le-idli-ni ne-.’ An in,
th,. Exploration and Civilization of Africa.” in I the African. cop, some superannuated old women, whose .-xp,,-sion, sir, and one v.lm-h ............ ha-
which ’ Prat-,-. Cermanv. Italv, England, A merle;, j ’ , At r It age and deei-eptltid,- nppettl to the sympnthv (...right than you to utt-r. l-r, 0" Img--
ami other „r -at Powers av,- represented. His Ma- j I!)-,, I lnh-lwro-road, Duh.ui, It-Du • (-}. „|0 passel-.|,y strotigei- I hint their words, that when the. fortunes ol France wn-e cast down,
jestv tlm King i> President. One expedition ha.- t ... though they shower the most profuse I,less- ; you ascended ; that when F ranee was ni u-,"-;
idt-^dv gone forth in tin- name | „f Litmiek. Herman,-, has illgs'„„ those who heel their ......... .. «ml J'1’" we" "tiStTwünld have aViol.t to d"-
tvomtls ^à.Vpl'à!.,; L Zm,Viler, on the Lmt, i keen «mil l««» mark- Çr refusing to give llolv rumor says they are ,-,|Uall v fluent 111 ((C1, „r'vllU. i„ ,i„. of my native ...... .. an
ml,', .-,,'d I,t,',h!il,lv Matiamvo.ontl,,- We-t. This, Communion to Dr. Leak, an emnumtunrated ,-iu-ses on those who lull to rvs|s.,i,l xullt .t ,,,unt oftho-s- fatal follh- whirl, pul the luiishnig
1 w-ver Vim' he -apt......d to W little mon- than an Catholic priest. penny. I ml,lin lias hut lew (urimees or maim- <h,,lu.,,, mi-fort unes and changed a defeat into
incipient ml,"v,-ment. It will liring the party of ex- A French engineer named Mimvhoi has contrived laetories about it, lirai, cotise,pielitly, the j ttll h-retiarahle disaster. «-ith which
ploratiou into the tenth degree uf south latitude !nna.l),mlVll<i,r\vl1ich .................... mirrors i- used.!,, hettvelts are not blurred, not- is tlm Min « ! But let us ay as.de Iho-e-ad im-moi - th '
ami will doubtless involve immense dilhenlties, and • , ravs ,,f the sun in such a manner a» s1 ganger, as in (illtsgow, Bmnmglmm. Mutt- you have inked your name, o look
nécessitai," groat ,,rml,-»,-. eaulmn ami care ievera j „. st,,lm n |„,iler to he applied as n mo- and London. Dublin is suhjeet to turc win, 1, you iuU-u t, t- « ‘ ;

t;tt;;:;,*; :r,s:“ -s; i «-t --™- -................ .....-........... .-k........ hr:1;-1;t;;11S :iv:'i,,i: s *•1 ni-tv mi-diVbo cut oH' Sulwipu-ntly, the explora- ‘"el. , he heavens an-all tavorol.lv, low places look lv tu thl. r,-,i„„ of religious orders, the sup-
paity un h I , h j ‘ t„,tween the tenth Herr A. Blum, the well-known hantone, who re- illmdsomer, brighter, or livelier. j of freedom to teach, the suppress!........I e, -

Ssirti'rA'ti SLte A rciK.F'sr.ïn.rtÆ.^sa ....... .... ............
SEBiirn. . . . . . . . , -. . . . - SEms: -î,a. . . . . . .  1
presuiib-d. Thus geology, mineralogy, hutany, as- ian Guards.

m l,LSI VSTIf Al, I AI.KMUli.

Xovt iiibvr, ls7H.
Hiiivlux', lu -Txviity-.sffitntl Suivliiv afh r IViitlcost, Hi.

Amlrvxv, «»i Avclliiius, rtmlvsst»r, duublu. 
( tiiisfcnitlon of Misliop Wulsli,

Monday, 11 St. Martin of Tours, Misliop and ConfvsKor, 
doublo.

Tm-sthiv, l J -St. Mart In, IN»p * ami Martyr.
Wcilm sil ix Isi si uMisluiii Kostleu,
Tliusday, 11 -si. IMtlufiis, < ttiiicssor. 
l.’riduv, I , st. <i. rtrmlf, Vir^f». d«mbl«*.
Suturd ix. |ti-t»rtl<foftin- Innnufulatfl <mvvpti<»n.
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LETTER OF Ills LORDSHIP THE HT. REV. 
Dli. WALSH. BISHOP OF LONDON.

I

-St. Vi;it:it’s Vxi.xt i:, )
Loiitluii, Ontario, Sept, 'll, ’7s. )

yWai.tku 1.<»vki:. Lstj.

A.

uttvranv
»n<itlvrvtl ns onv oltivial organ.

1 it-lieve in . hutch organs unless when conducted hy 
eli-rgymeii under tile immediate supervi-ion of the 
Bi-hop. But apart from this, reasonable and »ccc<- 
sarv reserve, we accord a hearty sympathy and wish 
a Hod Speed to yoiu laudahh- undertaking.

Believe niv tlvav sir,
Sincvrvly ’ «airs,

t John Wai.sh,
Bishop of Loiulon.

A YOICK FROM AFRICA.

Weekly Register and VatholleTo the Kill tor of the *’ AN 
Standard," Kughuul. 

Sin,—

Th

The 'impie 1 gootl seltse i> sullifielit to uu«lvt>fainl 
that social nece -itie- impo'V aiul justify such etpii- 
valvnts. Although your tastes ami your autevv- 
tlenls vail iiartllv have alhixvetl you to aporeciate 
these things, you are not without knowing tniit the 
<li>« ipline of tlie liarrat lv b not a preparation for the 
iii-, ipline of the seminary, that the Cliuivh retpiires 
of her future ministers nn aggregate of «pialities 
xx hi, li are a«(|iiireil anil developed only in the 
-ilenee of prayer and rveollertion, and that the day 
when sut h exigencies will hv added to thv duties ami 
the saeiilievs ttf priestly life, there will he an end of 

I erelvsiastival vocations amongst us.
But what matters that to you,and is not that 

a, tlx the result you would like to attain ( In any 
forexvnrned ; nnd, from this moment, 

you authorize us to turn to Vat holies nnd say to 
them, “See what axvaits you! 'riie<v men, who 
-iieak of cleiieali'in ami l'llrnnmntanism to mask 
their designs- it is religion itself they want to de- 
strov, hv Liking away, one after another, all its 
powers and all it- institutions. Y«,nr liberties they 
xxill tear into sliretl-s ; you: rights they long only to 
suppress.-' Religious orders, tea riling or hospitaler, 
Vliristian srhotds tif every degree, nothing will «— 
rape their measures id oppression, from the moment 
they find no legal obstacle in their wav.

rase, we are

sa entire to 
eigi

Ih

“ FitUlllx' to complete the XVoik of destruction, 
rrrlrda-tii al Vocations illthey will put a stop to 

their very incipience, hv the obligation ot military 
service-, ' and; for want of priests, parochial ministra
tionwill heroine impossible. And all th, -i initpii 
lit - they reckon upon alb-cting under the cloak of 
legality. Oh! great God ! xvns there ever in hi tory 
a single religious per>eculioii xvliich xvas not elothed 
with that name t 'Phe Convention, too, called itself 
legal order; and our publie squares till remain to 
show how it applied it. ( hire on tin- inclined plane 
of violence, ami, in n country like ours, wlm can 
fore-re xx here the end xxill be I Bet all ( at holies, 
therefore, reflect carefully upon the situation, 
which i- laid out for tlv-m, and that seriously and 
in time.”

Perhaps, sir, you may have contributed, by your
a-sauit and your threats, to the lv-establishment of 
a mo't desirable union ninoug-t those who consider 
religion as the chief foundation of sta ial order. In 
seleeting it as tin* eliit f objet t of y«mr attacks you 
indicate hefbrehaml the true ground upon which 

of gootl faith and good xx ill should meet to join 
hands and work for the aient ion ot tlu ir country. 
This is at least a service you will have done us by 

i h. and for xvliich I am almo.-t temptetl to

-V

.
asp?

x our Spec 
thank x on.

1 have the honor to he, Mr. Deputy, your very 
I humble -emint,

w.
Vu. Iàmilh,

Bi bop of Angers.

3 d
It bappm-d in tin* «lay.- of yore, xx In n the enemy 

writ’ pillaging 1 li*- Danish country, that a battle had 
been I ought anti won by tie Danes, and many Tilled 
and xvoiimb’d lay on tlm livid id battle. One of these, 
an enemv, had lost both legs by a shot. A Danish 
soldier, standing near by, had just taken out a bottle 
tilled xx illi beer, and was about to put it to lib mouth, 
when the badly-wounded man asked him for adiink. 
As lie stooped to hand him the bottle, the t iiemy dis
charged his pistol at him, hut missed his shot. The 
soldier drew hb bottle buck again, drank half of it, 
and gave the remaining half to his enemy, only say
ing, “ You rascal, now you will only get half of it.”

'flic king afterward hearing «if this, granted the. 
soldier nnd his desendants an- armorial bearing of 
nobility, on which was painted a half-filled bottle, 
in memory of his deed.
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